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For Family Tracc 1
Knmos the home paper comes
first, with home tyers. The A paper can take the place of I
Iterald brings' xde that can the Herald. It is read daily
not be reached in another wav. by every member of the family i
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Carpet

and

Styles of

j. p.
Williams 8c

South Main St.

s
MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

J. J. Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

cgy Just opened another lot of our 49c shades.
For Shirt Waists, Silks. Etc.

Tho demand for laundered shirt waists isdally increasing and wo nro now full v preparedtomect the wants of tho trade Wo handle only well mado garments, but you will find ourprices as low as othors ask for common goods, 50c, Doc, "oe, 70o to $1.23,
Our silk stock is immense You aro suro to find hero tho material you want for citherdross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo recclvo now invoices almost daily and getwhatever there is new in tlio market.
FIXE DKESDLN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
I1LACK SATIN DUClIKSS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
MINTED JAPAN SII.KS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 30 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents rcr yard.

n.r.C"Jrets.tockJ3,coml'',ctc; Look tlro"Kl "r lino and seo tho prettyvr Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingralu, also ltag Carpet from 23 cent"
pcriiril up.

We Handle

All

Buttcrlcks" Paper Patterns.
- 27 N. Main St.

THIS IS OUR OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear I

uur spring L,ine ol Ladies bhoes is being increased every day. Takes
in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.jaa- -
. .nt making ii ujivc m me w aveny lacues snoe. 300 pair
nia uc sum ,u ?2 a pair, Keguiar price is 2.50. This may bep this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EXnv, wiuuis. jno Detter suoe is made lor the money.

BALL,

F.

!

14 S.

General Agent for the Snag Proof Duck: Boot

rx ALFRED

MORGAN,

Cold

extra size,

Wax

THIS FINE

ROCKER
$1.39.

Children's Carriages

Refrigerators.

-- Carpets
ESTRY, INGRAIN

ALWAYS

PRICE'S. St.,

Headquarters

GAUGHAN.

EYE

JOSEPH STREET,
5HblNAND0AH.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's
can appreciato their real goodness of quality,
lit and Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Seo our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak:

cialties
At Low Prices in Order to Reduce Stock.
California Peaches, Pears, Apricots and Egg

Two for 25 Cents.

TOMATOES.
Choice Packed,
Extra Ouality,
Fancy Ouality,
Whole for Frying,

upwards.

Shoes

CORN
Fancy North&rp '. ' '

Fancy Sugar, .
Choice Maine, - vft.
Good Maryland,

White String Beans,
Green Peas,

Son,

Plums,

4 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.

2 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.
4 cans for 25 cents.
5 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
4 cans for 25 cents.

All straight goods. Remember we never sell soaks

$37i

North

P. J.

durability.

Street.

Cans

Extra
Maine

MAIN

frfWt Week We On en a Full I !hp nf
NEW CARPETS. j

At KEIITER'Sl
Next Door to Coffee House

Chaplain HcCabe and Rev. Earl Crans-

ton the Winners.

DR. M'GABE THE FIRST SELECTED

'The Fighting Parson" Chosen on tho
Fifteenth Ballot, and on tho Sixteenth

Another Veteran of the War Was
Elected, the Contest Ending.

UI.F.v blast). Mny 20 Tho deadlock In
tho Methodist Episcopal Kuncml confer-
ence over tho selection of two bishops was
" """ yusieruuy i,y tlio soloctlon of Dr.
Clmrlos C. McCabe, of Now York, and Dr.
Earl Cranston, of Cincinnati. Tr.

twrcnfc when thn ilM
tho morning that thoy wero tired of tho
bnllotluu;, mid were determined to bring
matters to an isiue. Tho ball wns set roll
ing oy uov. u. Li. Stafford, of Iowa, who
moved that tho election of bishops bo In-
definitely postponed. This precipitated a
ii uiy uiscussion. and tlui timt Inn . .In

vfcatod. Then Dr. A.n. I
clnnuti, moved that In future ballots tho
nnino or no candidate Ikj announced who
received loss thann votes. Tho motion
carrion, anil It sm.vliod tho deadlock.

From tho first tho conference had been
voting for two candidates on onch ballot;
that is, onch delegatu had two votes on
each liallot. On every ballot from one to
two hundred votos wero scattered among
n score or mora candidates who had no
chanco of election. As soon as it was de-
cided that candidates must recclvo moro
than ten votos to bo counted tho delegates
saw that the timo to do something had ar-
rived, and a combination was quickly
formed.

On tho fourteenth ballot Dr. JlcCabo's
vote jumped to 25S from 100, what ho had

B1PHOP CIIAltLES C. Jl'c.UIE.
received on the ballot takon Monday nlpht,
and Dr. Cranston's from 215 to ait. That.
indicated clearly who tho lsadors wore,
anil on tho lifteenth Imllot Dr. McCnlw's
votorootoyil, or oight moro than wero
ncoueil to elect, while Dr. Cranston polled

or eight less than wero neudod. Thn
next ballot gave tho victory to Dr. Crans- -
lon, ami tno west nnd oast had both' eloo- -
teil their candidates.

Tho voto on tho fifteenth lmllot was
asioiiows: U. U. JlcCabo, 311: Cranston.
32$; Uuttz, Hamilton, 10J; Xeely, 60;
Dowen, 30; scattorlug, 33.

On tho sixteenth ballot 501 votos wero
cast, making 330 necessary for a choice Of
tneso lrnnstou received aio, thus electing
aim oy inirry. jiuttz rocelvcd 82, llumll
ton 3(3, Xecly 11 and scattering 10.

Bishop Waldon, speaking of tho reiult
said It was an Ohio day. Doth of the
bishops elected aro natives of tho Iluckeye
suuo, anil six or tna sixteen bishops now
on tho board wero born In Ohio. Thov aro
btephen 31. Merrill, John 51. WaUlon
Isaac V. Joyce, Charlos C. McCabo, Earl
Cranston and James M. Thoburn. Dishop
Foster, who was rotired, Is also an Ohio
man.

"Chaplain McCabo," tho "fighting par
son," is tno most picturesque personage in
tho Methodist Episcopal denomination.
Ho derives his special sobriquet from hav-
ing served as chaplain of an Ohio regiment
during tho war. When advising soldiers
to pralso God ho always added tho injunc-
tion to tho men to "koep their powder
dry." At tho battle of Winchester he was
taken primmer and sont to Llbby prison.
His oxporienco as nprisonor has boon given
to tho world in his popular lecture, "Tho
Hrlght Side of Ufo In I.lbhv Prison." As
a momber of tho board of church oxtonslon
slnco tho war ho has done horolo service for
tho denomination. DUhoo McCabo will
bo (10 years old In October.

Ilev. Dr. hart Cranston is also an army
veteran. At tho age of 21 years ho arail.
uateil from tho Ohio university nnd en-
listed In the army of tho Union. Ilu
fought superbly throughout tho contest
nnd won a captain's commission. After
tne oontost ho prepared himself for tlw
ministry, and became n nomilur exlinrtar
and preacher. He la an able financier nnd
uusinecs man, ami has for yenr beeu a
member of tho firm of Cratou & Stow.
book publishers, of Cincinnati. Ho has
for gome years boon agent ot the MeUio-(li-

Hook Concern. Dr. Cranston will lie
0(1 years old In June.

Some of the delojjatos aro working to
have the stuff of tho church extension

decreased. This cropjied out at u
meeting of the oommlttee on ohuroh

yesterday. The oommlttee recom-
mended that a work on utate and national
lawn ltapplloi to theholdlngsof churches
be Included in the course of reudliur of
theological students. It was voted timt
whero n church asks aid In building, and
accepts it, tho building must conform with
plans approved by the church uStonslon
board.

There was a hot discussion before tho
roiiunlttoo on missions on tho proposition
that jiorsons may poelfy the purpose for
which special gifts to tho church shall lw
umxI. Illhhop Thoburn is exceedingly
anxious that this bo done. A few ilaysago
ho said that If bettor support was not
gl on tho mission work in Judia one out
olovoryslx missionaries tin-r- would Ihi
compelled to rjium hunt) ho
saldthat while th it might not Ik ih'

a continuance of pm-ei- il oa.iHinns
might prevent his returning to Imb.i Ihr
change pnqjiiMid met with tho UiuJUn
i.i lie. Jici abuaml Dr. t.uanl, Wo.

A PRESIDENTIAL VETO.

Il.iiiinn os ItencMHl or a l'l'iislnn Under
IVcullar Clrcuinstunrcs,

Wasmivutom, May 20. Tho prosldont
has vetoed the bill granting a pension to
Caroline D. Mow.itt. It appears from the
president's mossane that she was marriod
Hi 1H5S to Alfred II. Soule, who served as
major of a Maine reglmont of volunteers
In tho late war fur liuu tlmn n ir..
dJoilinFebruaiy, IHttl, and in lsoo a pen-
sion was granted to the widow at S5 per
month, dating from her husband's death.
The widow continued to receive the pen-
sion until Juno 17. 1H00, when she was
marriod to Himrv T. Mmma. wl.iMi ,,.
dor tho law terminated hor ponslonnblo
rlaht.

In 1H78 Mowntt died. Tho president then
cohtlnuos: "Though twenty-seve- n years
have passed since tho Iwnallclnry coasod to
bo tho widow of tho deceased soldier, andthough she has boon tho widow of Henry
1. Mowattfor elghtoon years, It is pro-
posed by tho bill under consideration to
again place hor name upon tho pension
roll as tho widow of Alfred H. Smile, late
major of tho Twenty-thir- d regiment Maine
volunteers. Of course, tho propriety of
tho law which terminates tho pension of a
soldier's widow up'm her remarriage will
not lie questioned. I suppose no one would
suggest the renewal of such pension dur-
ing the lifetime of her second husband.
Her pensionable relation to tho govtrn-Ineu- t

as tho wl'Vnv of har diseased soldier
husband under any reasonable pension
theory absolutely terminated with her

"If she is to be nnln ponslonod ljocauso
her husband doe not survive her
tho thinsartlou has moro the complexion of
an adjustment of a governmental insur-
ance on th life of tho second husband than
the nllim-anc- of a pension on just and
reasonable grounds, hiulslatlim of this
description is sure to establish a precedent
which it will bo dimoult to disclaim, and
which if followed cannot fall to le.nl to
abuse. "

At Ilreen's Cafe.
rarco of pea soun will bo served n f

lunch during intermission of tho concert to
night.

Itlnlto

JCico frco lunch served every morning.
Meals Borved at all hours.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At IMttsburgflO Innlims) I'lttsburir.n:

Brooklyn, 5. At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 8;
Philadelphia, 2. At Chlcairo Now York.
7; Chicago.!). Other games postponed on
account of wet grounds.

Kastern LeiiRtU'.
AtKnehoster Sprlimftold. 7: llochestnr.

6. At Iluffalo Hulfalo. 18: Sennit. in. (I.

At Toronto Toronto, 3; Wilkoslxirro, 2.
itl.iutici Lenq;iie

At f.irtfbrd Hartford, 17; Newark, 4.
At. Now York Metropolitan -- Pnterson
gnmo postponed on account of wet grounds.

l'enas)'lanlii Statu I.i'iisne.
At Kaston (11 Innings) Knston, 12;

Pott-vlll- 11. At Iliwleton Hnzleton. 5;
Jjancaster, 3. At Cnrbondalo Carbondalo,
W; York, 14. At Philadelphia Athletic,
13; Shaniokln, 5.

I'altli l'iilled to C'nrc.
Wll.KESUAliltK. Pa., May 20. S. S.

a wealthy farmer, residlngat Hun-lock'- s

Creek, believed in Christian seienco,
and when ho was recently seized with
typhoid fever refused to call in a doctor.
He (lieu In coiuoquonco. Tho coroner was
notified and held an Inquest, at which sev-
eral witnesses tostliled to Kdwards' faith.
Tho coroner's jury censured members of
the dead man's family and tho Christian
scientists of Hunleok's Crook for their neg-
ligence in not providing medical treat-
ment.
Senator (limy to Visit Major JrelClnley.
Wasiiixotox, May 20. .Senator Quay

said yoterday that if tho business of thosenate occupying his timo pould bo ar-
ranged that ho wns going to his home inPennsylvania mid would gp on m thereto Canton, O. When askod what his visitmeant, ho replied that it did not mean
anything- - that ho was going to Canton to
tal k o i. r tho financial quest ion wi th Major
McKinloy.

Must Not KiicmmiKe. a leposed Priest.
Simmoki.v, Pa., May 20. Bishop Mo

Govern, of Harrisburg, 1ms notified th(
ndheients of tho l!cv. 'ihaddeus Juki
mowlcz, tlio deposed Mt. Carmel priest
that tney aro lorbliiuou to attend tho iqi
IMisitli n cnurcli which he begun to organ
lice as soon as ho was released from prison
nnd the bishop adds that ho will excom
munltaleany Cathollo who accept com
munlon from, the hands of tho depoec
priet.
If yon have carpet raas and wish them

made lute a good carpet Mild them to 1'rii ke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds,

No Wills of Ouster.
The Dauphin county court has declined to

follow up 1U decision ailut theShenandoali
and Mahanoy City ward Justices hy issuing
wriw oi ouster iieuuiug the j!trnillia,tion of
the appeal to Supreme Court. Tills leaves
the Justices tree to act under their com.
missions In the meantime. The anneal will
unargued at tho June torm of the Supreme
muri.

Hlekert'H Cafe
A special hot lunch will bo served as free

lunch morning.

Kfhoppe Orchestra Notes.
Messrs. John, Peter and Harry Schoppe,

lien. D.iddow and O. C. Thomas, of the
Sehoppe orchostra, will assist Prof. Jones'
orchestra at the .Mahanoy City High school
commencement in Killer's opera house to.
morrow night. They will nUo nI.t tho
sumo orchestra at the oeu!uE of Lakeside
park.

Watch for "Periodical Tickets."

Choice ul I'lcmers.
Tho Urgent stock of cut flowers la llm

valley, at reasonable nrices. (ieniiilums
fuchsias, autanas. heliotropes, verbenas.
daisies, pau.los, cto. Also vegetable plants
Llectrlc ear passes the door, and cur lure
paid. W. Uny Payne, Ogden street, f.lninl-vill-

ut

A Newly Arrived Iifliuanlan Vlcllmlzes
His Cousin.

FOREIGNER MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

Constable Thomas Bolln Has a Lively Time
at Hazleton-Chas- ed His Man into a

Synagogue-Congregat- ion Caused Ills
Arrest for Disturbing the Service.

A new convert has been made to tho ranks of
tho agitators of restricted immigration under
circumstances that will no doubt mako him
a life-lon- g friend of tho caitso. It Is a ease
In which a Lithuanian who arrived in this
country but four days ago has already made
a scoop mid Is beating trucks Itl the direction
of Canada with tlio skill and speed of a

d American hank cashier.
Last night an excited Lithuanian appeared

at the Pennsylvania Itullroad depot and
begged tho employes to telegraph to New
York, Philadelphia and other points tho de-
scription of a man lie said had robbed him.
Tho railway men, of course, could nut comply
with the request and the excited man was
referred to the police authorities. Tlio man
became calmed after tiking a rest
nnd said ho was Jehu MaconoUtz,
a Lithuanian saloonkeeper at Mah-ano- y

,1'lane. lie added that last Sat-
urday his cousin, William Uskairaitis, ar-
rived at Mahanoy Plane from tho old coun-
try and received a cordial welcome at the
Mncouovitz home. Yesterday the new ar-
rival disappeared with $300 in cash, and a
silver watch belonging to the hotvlkecpcr
and sonio shirts and clothing owned by a
boarder. The thief was tracked to this
town and all traco of him was lost for a
while, hut Dctectivo Amour learned that lio
left town last ulght, at nine o'clock, on a
j.cuign alley train, lor New York citv.
Tho fugitive was cute enough to kcf! away
irom mo uepot. lie persuaded a Lithuanian
boy to purchase a ticket for him. A de-
scription of the man was telographed to tlio
police headquarters at Now York city this
morning. He is but 20 years of age.

All of Sousa's music ut llrumm's jewelry
aim music goons sioro.

"TOM" BOLIN IN HAZLETON.

Was Ilouiiil to iet tin Mull Ills Warrant
Called l'or.

Hazletou Plain Speaker says
Constable T. M. Holin, of Shcmttidoali, ar-
rived in town yesterday morning armed with
a warrant for the arrest of u Hebrew named
Jacob lioekmakcr who purchased a pair of
shoes fioin George Plopport, a shoo dealer at
Shfiiaiiiloah, on tlio credit of his former
employer's name. Hath tho .Shenandoah
merchants have accounts and when it was
time to square up last month's accounts thn
action of Mr. Bookmaker was detected.
Learning that he was located in this citv the
cottstablo was sent in pursuit of hhn,
arriving in tills city yesteiday morning.
I ho warrant was burked hy Alderman
Lauhiich. Having bum interim d that
he was attending religious services "t
Harmony Hall- tlio constable asked for
admlttanco to tho meeting room i hkh for
a time was denied him. When ho
gained an 'entrance he was permitted
to go ouly a short distant e into the room so
as not to disturb those engaged in prayer.
Mr. Boliu was not satisfied, howeer, as ho
wanted to search a large closet, believing
that tho congregation weie shielding his
prisoner. Members interfering a wurdly war
ensued. Samuel Oimhinski, one of the
members of tho congregation, then swoic out
a warrant heroro Alderman I!uibenau for
tho arrest of Boliu on tho charge of disturbing
thoir services. Attorney Jones was employed
by the plaintiir and Abner Smith for the
defendant. All tho constables and the police-
men were present at the hearing, being
interested in the constable's behalf. Htirt-ma- u

Zelander entered bail in the amount
of$300 fortho defendant whllo .Mr. Silverman
entered ball In tho sumo amount for tlio
prosecutor to insure action in tho ease.

flilcn Anil)-- .

A package of Compound silllioient to pre-
serve 30 quarts of fruit, will bo Jlun to uith
purchaser of f 1 worth of Tait's Toulo and
liloiKt runner or any of tho "cures" at No.
121 North Mala street at any timo and

whilo tlio stock lasts. I.'omembor
you can buy three largo fl bottles for $1, or
one for 33 cents.

Lancaster 'Won.
Special to Kviimsu 1Ukai.ii.

Porrsvnxt, May 20. The game here this
morning between the Pottsvillo and Lancas-
ter state league base lull teams resulted in H

victory for the lutter by a scoie ol'OtoO.
t'iiciis day brought many people to the town
and the attendance at the game was altout
2,000. Campbell, the new pitcher for the
home team, from Philadelphia, pitched a
gieiit game, but laid rank support.

Iteeepliou to l'lutm.
The new pastor of the Primitive Methodist

ehnrch, Rev. Jauies Moore, Is to be tendered
a reoeptlun at the church even
lug, at 7:80 o'clock. All members ami friends
ot ilia outigrSfNlIon ure cordially invited to
lwruojiiaiH. An excellent program has been
arranged.

N'ok- - the Time to
Mnk yourniltsatiun at Payne's (llranlville

nnri-sriw-i. All sortsef (lower nliints. "amies
ami tlnlsios, and all kinds of bulbs. Cars to
the door and tar fare allow ed.

Needs llcpulr.
ThepavliiBoii Main near the north

side crossing at 0.ik street, Is iu a dangerous
condition. Th storekeeper has put empty
boxt tlm ditch as danger signals.

New Olllre.
The Shenandoah aimls'i & Peed Coimuiiiv

has built ail addition to the west side of its
building on West 'oal sheet and will um it
as .in otllee.

A In- -t i

t'.irm.itn

u

Is I'lanl.

I

street,

ji

I

Tor sl( le.
ss d ug ,,ri I'ii
.ill ..I t! Ill 11 1,

m...1.J,i.,rK".. .
Tom Man,

iltlu r in- -

THE QANQ HELD.

Men anil Women llaio u Sequel to a Jen-er- ill

ltou.
Saturday night a gang of nion had a frco

fight on the Hats at the west end of ( out
street. When the polho arrhed tlio bnttto
was ovef and no one at hand made complaint,
so no arrests were made. Hut last night a
sequel to tho Inttle developed in Juatii--
Shoemaker's nlllco. James McUce and Martin
Ilennewy were arralgmd on complaint of
Mrs Patience Homier and .Miss Jennie llinLs
and tho chargo was that "a gang of hoodlums
came to tho formcrdepoiicnt's house on Satur-
day night and MiGeo and lleunessy called
the deponents tlio vilest of names, made im-
proper solicitations and others created a
breach of tho peace." Among tho witnesses
in tho case wero Peter Dilhnau, Mrs. Lizzio
Dillman, Mrs. Mary Ilalmrowskl, Susan
I'lock, Minerva Dillinan and Sarah lllnks.
A very lively session resulted In tho nccusci
men being put under $300 ball, each, for trial
at court.

TIIIUTY.i:i(lllT OliNTS
Will buy you a dandy laundrled or tin.
laundricd Negllgeo shirt. Come early for
your choice as they aro fast sellers. At MAX
LKVITS, IS Kast Centre street.

I'ull of Coal.
Louis Powell, of West Oak street, had his

ixick injured by a fall of coal in .a -- oroast of
tlio Kehley Itun colliery yestiYlay, hut was
not hurt very seriously. Ij'd was ablo to
walk to his homo with thoy'id of canes.

Tile Cabinet '"'"gflflt
Not Cleveland's caliinctr butWSMPhratid

tlio Columbia Brewing Conqiany will soon
bring out. It will ho t",c fitiestcver produced.
Ilrewed especially ( home trade.

Killed hy Ciiciiinliers.
Jlilllo C, tho daughter of

John and Millie Cecavage, of 330 South Pear
alley, died last night from the ell'ects of
eating cucumbers.

Your favorito magazine
"Periodical Tickets."

free using
15--

New Lot of Chamber
Sets Just In ng- -

We call your attention-t-
our new set in

in the latest and liaiidsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug,
1 Brush Vase,

for $2.50.
G!RV

8 S. Main

Going to . .

Street.

Paper That
Room This Spring ?

We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Syc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you.have any work done. Please
state what price paper vou want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and We
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such firm.

F.J. Ports: & Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Qut the worst

time.

3
Korn
Kure
Knocks

quickest

in

ormentor in the
Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
W wuu lieU over. 0 South main Street.
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